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A BRILLIANT CAREER. 
A Beautiful Catholic Story Written 

For The Catholic Journal. 
iBx*MARY BOWENA 60TTER. 

(Continued from last week.) 
CHAPTERS . 

That afteraoan, not a Utile to the 
surprise of the boarders, Beatrice ap
peared in the atudy-hall with books 
which had been loaned her and the 

ButKatiefound it hard to keep "GmUtoMia»*»ow. U » n « h t 
her good resolution. 8he had worked fall? hen," Mid* v»iee iiMhe b*c* 
very h»»4 »11 she year in hope* of of the room which they all knew so 
CArrjmgthMjprisiahometohftrfiithBr be Katie Curreu**. 
who was all she had in the world,*** "Hot sofea^iUue/'eiid theBUter 
just when it seemed within tor grasp "we will take a written ballot and 
it was hard to think of giving it ap then no one need know the decision 
to a stranger. When she stopped to of any of the others/' 
consider the matter a tittle more care- "Exeats me.Sieter, but I spoke be 
tally she felt .that she had only been Sore I thought" 
giving way to * foolish imagination; When the papers were ready Katie 
£©» it had ealy been a privilege to volunteered to ooiiect them and the 
Beatrice to be allowed to recite with Sister was pleated with the cheerful 

M» uieoiaea « wmcuue nan oeen gnejuafo,, sincere act of contrition but she did not known that it h.H 
E E S k °fi °Q e ^ P P 0 1 ^ 1 1 1 for her fault and resolvjd to try to cost the girla S s ^ S l k and 

^ Z : J S L £ ^ £ » - * ? * • • P?f«We during the few eweeUy The girls bad almost b^ped 
to hear the decision but without look
ing at the paper* the Sister lef* the 
room. When Beatrice retained the 
was not uuconscieua of the, unusually 

placed in the graduating class here, d m y g t h e y w o u W ^ together, 
but in the thoroughness with-which B e t t r i ( J e ^ b e e n £ t t h e ^ ^ 
the subjects were handled by the t w o w e e k g w h e n t h e B u p e r i o r w o d v e d 

k TA ? ?T*d lhal ,^ ^ M * l e t t « few" ° « r l " t * » < * « at Ma-
she had stood there,8herellfarbelow A ^ V M Horn's, stating that she 
the level of the class here. Besides j ^ d resigned her position; but could 
some important subjects (not of a ^ g 0 a

6 ^ ^ faying* free 
religions character) which Miss Tan ^ H A I from any blame which ber 
Horn had overlooked were consider- u ^ h t h a y e ' l e f t o n h e r for t]» 
ed by the religious as being necessary f^'st ice she had received in being 
. J ^ l d a c a t l < m ° f « Moomplisbed deprived of her rights as a graduate? 
young lady The methods too were j^tinc* had shown utmost charity 
! U r ? T i T **£* a h l ̂  fe^ *» t ^ S to »Weld ^ e teachers when 
accustomed to but through the band ^ falto it necessary to tell about 
interest her of teacher she soon fell - *• * . . . * . -into the ways of the class. To no 
study did she apply herself more 
closely than to Christian doctrine. 
Asaong the books loaned ber during 
the year had been the Catechisms and 
church history used in class, so in her 
private studies she knew the becks as 
thoroughly as she could have learned 
them without a teacher and she need
ed onJy to hear them explained now. 
The manner in whioh she recited 
these lessons and asked questions 
about points she did not quite under
stand surprised both companions and 
teachers. 

The young ladieB of St. Agnes were 
no less interested in the contest for 
the Catechism medal than those at the 
Van Horn Seminary had been in the 
contest medal whioh Beatrice had 
rightfully won but lost. They too 
had their favorite to wbom they had 
expected the prize would be given 
but when Beatrice appeared, display
ing a knowledge of the subject equal 
to the best of them there were some 
whispers among them as to whether 
the stranger was to be permitted to 
share rights equal with the classt 
Some were willing while others 
thought it wholly unjust to allow one 
who had just come <from anothei 
school, and spent only a few days 
with them to share the privileges of 
those who had worked hard all the 
year. During an animated conversa
tion on the subject between a half a 
dozen girls |who had assembled, in a 
secluded corner of the yard one of 
them turned to Kate Ourren, one of 
the girls whom the class looked upon 
ae the probable lucky one, and said; 

"What do yon think of it, Kate? 
Would it be just to take the medal 
from the girls who have worked so 
hard for it and give it to a stranger?" 

"I think not," replied the girl 
whoee jealously had been somewhat 
aroused when she had feared that her 
coveted treasure might slip from her 
hands and go to a stranger after she 
had tried so hard to win it. 

"Then you' would be unwilling to 
give it up?" 

"Yes, to a stranger I would,but if 
it were a member of the class who 
had worked with us all the year [ 
wonld not care.'' 

"I do not blame you," said one of 
the girls," for it would really seem 
too bad to loose it." 

they talked for some time,first on one 
subject then on another, until the | ledge 

think of a stranger coming in at 
last moment and taking what we have'0BS t0 

worked hard For for a whole year." 
"Remember dear, that Miss Snow, 

too has been working although she 
has not been in class with us, for no 
one who has not studied the cafche-
chism for a long time would under 
stand it as thoroughly as she." 

"I had not thought of that, "repli
ed Katie, " a n d I will try to be more 
charitable in future." 

fihe diploma, but she had made no 
•ueetion whatever of the medal, to the 
sisters knew nothing of it until the 
letter was read. It stated emphatically 
that Beatrice had been the rightful 
winner of the prize, and she had 
awarded it to her, but it bad been 
taken from her by the principal to 
give to one whose standings had been 
much lower. She referred to the whole 
aftair as having been a piece of gross 
iojustice and said that it had much 
to do with her resignation,for she did 
not wish to remain and continue as 
an instructor in a sohool where so 
little principal had been shown by 
those to whom was intrusted the care 
of youth 

"Not that I fully approve of Miss 
Snow's strange oboice," she wrote in 
conclusion," far I do not believe in 
the Catholic religion and probably 
never will, but I see no reason why 
a matter of this character should 
have been allowed to have influenced 
the teachers in deciding the merits of 
the young lady's work in school. No 
one more deeply regrets the occurence 
than myielf and you will do me a 
great kindness by telling Beatrice 
that 1 took no active part in having 
her deprived of her rights and I hope 
that she will not think ill of me." 
Then followed a few kind words in 
reference to the high moral character 
of the girl and wishes for her happi 
ness all through life. / 

Beatrice was deeply touched when 
the letter was given her to read, not 
only by the kindcesfffound there but 
by the memory of the gentle woman 
who had done nmch to brighten her 
school lif*. 

"Dear, kind friend," she said to 
the Buperior, "but I think that she 
has spoken too highly of m a May 
God bless her and grant her success 
wherever she may go but I am very 
sorry however, that she is leaving on 
m y account." 

The contestants for the Christian 
Doctrine- prize consisted of ail the 
Catholic young ladies in the two 
highest Glasses. They were assembled 
to hear the report of theexaminations 
when Beatrice was called from the 

With school girl's changefulness other, Beatrice Snow. after cheerfully expressing her will-
• " ' * •' " •' ' ^ i s s 8now's paper showB a know- ingness to have the prize given to an 

of the Catholic religion 
prize had been forgotten by all but markable for one brought up as she still found it very 
one. As the bell rang to summon been, and had Bbe been a student her disappointment, 
them to supper, Alice Green, a girl here all the year the prize would un- It was not BO much on her own 
dearly beloved by all,who had as yet doubtedly be hers," said the Sister, account as the thought of her father 
made no remark put her arm gently "but as it is, justice to our students who would have been so pleased. As 
around Katie and drawing ber back demands the reward for the one who soon as she could tear herself away 
as their companions hastened to the haB worked so diligently for it. Yon from her companions she had gone to 
school whispered:. ! are all aware that the young lady the chapel to try to find a t the altar 

"Katie dear, I hope you have not has sacrificed much in order to be- the consolation which she would ask 
forgotten that Mies Snow is a convert come a Catholic, but one fact has re- from no living mortal. She could 
and hi making great sacrifices in order cently come to us; not through her 

no one admires her sacrifices more to J"* southern home, forbidding the 
than myBelf, hut it is really hard to 8™h Rt the same tome to repeat any-
think of a strancer oomin/in at the t h m 8 outside wWch might be qrrnn. 

Mi iM Tw^|fl»twspiJf Jt**J% *̂» 
Oh, i»oUHR!tyott arsgt^whntgoia, 

A^'isltitfcNdiaeyolt^m.''' '"*','* 
'. I aeeth* &H0§!8&i*" J" '' >" 
Sfansjorjt* ̂ he'^y^tlo*'biSghtit"wli» 

hsto tb*dtrl^tiii^gfafc '^T ' *' 
It makes me think, 0 , maths* dear, 

Aa* the stars peep ©iit»!$i>n,: • * 
AadasUieliige^ngaiisaQwsisll,, > 

Andths earth is moist with deŵ  •• • 
*t\%% ŝ &jEonf • life. wMefct»*b jnrttt. 

Q* thetbx>e mm^mvm\m 
Tfou. smile ana too! mtsfim&n, 

And then, you breathe a wgh," < '' 
Wot the noon-day of your lite is past, 

AwTthe evenixig drawing nigfi,, „,, 
33«t as the golue»set**8f««rt*H^ - -

Its "brilliant radiance J endŝ  > °* 
And as thegiorimlSoaish high 

Ihe choicest blessings sends, 
So lias He also given to yon 

A multitude offrieaoi. 
kind glances east upon her by the. As the years went twiftty gliding by, 
students but she die not guess the 
cause ox even suspect that she had 
beenhhesubjeotoladiscottrseduxinff _ w « » k^d » ^ »v^g 4teus, 
her absence. M M 8 7 ? L h » r ^ e * J ^ » M ^ ^ T e B * her absence. 

At the dosing exercises Beatrice 
would have retired to a pl«os-among 
the audience where she would have 
been unobserved but this was not 
permitted, for the teachers insisted on 
her taking her place among the 
pupils. 

When the prizes were about to be 
distributed her mind went back to 
the evening three weeks before when 
she had vainly hoped to win the 
medal that was given to another. Her 
thoughts were Btill far away when 
she was aroused by the chaplain's 
voice saying. 

"Gold medal, first priw for Chris 
tian doctrine awarded 10 Miss Be 
a trice Snow." 

She knew she had heard aright, but 
surely there mtrst be a mistake and 
she felt unable to move. 

"Go and get your medal, "whisper
ed a girl at her side, then she looked 
at the Superior who motioned to her 
to go. With the same feeling that] 
she was a victim of some blunder she 
went and knelt before the priest-who 
laid his hand in blessing on her head 
as he put the ribbon around her neck. 
As she was returning to her place she 
just heard the words: 

" First., honorable mention for 
Christian doctrine,KathermeCnrren.' 

As soon as all was over Beatrice 
hastened to find the mistress ©f itadies 
and on her way she received what the 
considered the unmerited congratula
tions of several of the girls; among 
them Katie who smiled sweetly on 
her then quickly turned and left the 
room. At last she found the object 
of her search and asked an explana
tion, saying that she could not think 
of taking the prize from those who 
had worked for it while she was 
attending another sohool. 

"It ts yours," replied theBiater, 
"not only because it was rightfully 
won at your examination but a vote 
was taken by the class in which a 
large majority wished you to have it.'* 

"This it not right and I must find 
the rightful owner and give it to her 
Where is Katie Carren?" 

You, yourself are the rightful own
er, Beatrice. No one was moxe anxi
ous to have you receive the medal 
than Katie,so if you wish to give it to 
her, I would advise you not to." 

For the first time Beatrice heeded 
not the advice of the Sister and went 

roonvfor a few minutes. During her in search of the girl, but she was not 
absence the miefarees of studies inform- in the hall and no one could tell where 
ed them that the prize had been al- she was. At last she gave up and 
most equally won by two young ladies went to the chapel. Poor Katie after 
one, an old member of the class, the all was but human; and, when, even 

re-1 other, she had smiled so sweetly, she 
still found it very hard to overcome 

ao „ . _ . not find words with which to pray, 
to become a member of our Paith,and which tells another bitter cross she for her heart was too heavy so she 
do you think you are as charitable as «»s been made to bear," and she told knelt gazing at the ta"bernacle which 
you should be toward her?" aa charitably as she could of the gold was visible in the light of the ssnetu-

"I meanne uncharitableness and medal BeUe Birmingham had carried ary lamp and a perfect peace had 
*~ v„- — » u « ».««,„ «>».>»,M,«» rt* ffcjkn -ap,,,, fler)Wflen 8 n e was aroused 

by the gently weighty of a hand on 
her arm. 

Looking up she saw Beatrice bend
ing over her, the light of the lamp 
tailing upon the medal which glitter
ed like a golden star on her breast, 
but what attracted her most was the 
tender expression in her rival's eyes 
and from her heart she freely forgave 
hers 

Madame Tan Horn's Semi
nary. 

A murmur of sympathy 
among the pupils, for everyone of 
them knew how to feel for her in her 
disappointmenti. 

"And^now,young ladies," said the 
Sister, " I will leave it to the class to 
decide whether the medal shall be 

given to Hiss Snow or to the one who 
a s worked for it a whole year." 

You thought of others m 
And diy by day, yeajr by yl . 

With kind and loving deeds, 

% sowing golden aeeui. ts? sowing goiaen eeeas. |̂ *7**" *"* ""* "JT *v**v™«. uuuu 
«odbleMthehoniewh«ey<wthlveawelt * • » W i t « f « ^ f o n , ~ X i 

Pormanyha1ppyy«trfi- • cwwa;waa present, and the 
Aud with strains pi ftMsdeattteJodiei, during »t least * portion of 

-rains o! fondest melodies, 
Your loving Tclss-xtowsBheeri, 

tEhe path of those wha os^$£o$yo* 
In the twiljglttof y^nrjears, * 

Anna Whitley. 
IN MIMOWUM. 

William Edwafd Sullivan died June 
Uth. 

'When the skie* above were bluest, "• 
And we beard the song bard's tune, 

!Yhe*tke*alrestflowje^^^ 
In the lively xnontai of Jun*, ^ 

On tbe fesfst of Gorrms Ghriati 
Our Willie left ns here alone 

And went to dwell among the blessed, 
Before our Saviour's throne. 

A few short years Gtod If ft hira 
With the ones who loved hisn so, 

With the angels hovering o'er him, 
They loved b±m tocvyou know. 

Then from onr midst they took him, 
From his loved ones far away, 

Through the golden gates of heaven, 
On our Lord's own, festal day. 

Our hearts are said sjndlohely, 
Now we cannot hlairhii voice/ : ' 

Be has joined the okoir in heaven, * 
Audit makes our Lord rejoise 

To behold-tbe shining-Mgst 
He called frosnus s>^ay» .,. ., , 

To swell tfa* heavenly chorus, 
Through realms of endless day. ' ' -

Bis life wsA like the lalUe, '' * ; -
Fox this world of 6tars; too fairi 

do* wantedittoblossom -
In His heavenly home up th«» t « -

From Bis garden hex» Hftohostit, . 
M Oa His own great .festal day, ' 
andtaow i t blooms in Heaven ' V 

Where twi l l xtever fatte away. --1 

Could we call him back again 
To this world of toil aid care, 

From ear Father's heavenly "mansion, 
Beyond the skies m flir, 

"What is there earth opulajojler,. r ' 
To the one we loyea so Irell; ' ' * 

Uke the home of the* sleet/ •;"1' 
Where our Willie wentto dwsll. * 

There we will meet our loved one. 
Before the great wMte throne, 

Once again to be united, 
With our loved one and enr oyn,, 

2Tever more to< Imow^he"Sorr6w;' 
Or fed the partingpiin, 

for we know onr earthly loss, « 
Was onr dsrling Willie's gain. 

Ja 

l>uildi»g,^l Qoipinf, wasconduetfd g 
on Sawlajr sfternoon by Rt.Jisv. R 
x ^ u w d ^ ^ e ^ i a ^ W a k o p of the S j f ^ 
diocese of Rochestsr, attiattd by the. installi**1 

Ifollowing prima: xt^ W* 1X^,31 &^Wmi 
.M.Buitin-J.J. C«widy,ofComing;J. jfooMm&m 

HomelUvilhiJohuPsrrelVChaplsm * * 
ofthftSdiaiet'rHomM^iWllMaw ; 
HtD*if«r*of Addislbirs^at, «iane(|rtK^ 
of Kamuibtidiport; J . I , <3ibboai, of 
HorMhe*ds;B.a,Gcfell,of Cankndai-
gua. The eftrchet were held in the 
open; *k at the toh,ool bnUdli»j»w]H& '** 
fa IM rfvniwM At<«uitjiW " A"vefv;Tfiirie ' 

, , „., ̂ . ; the sun shone' 
during at lent * portion of the e x t > 
Dim. Inths^onnerslonswiirt * * 
the official wcords of the ins 

_„»t Wtlter tf»XiW as t t t sn i^j» .» ,x„ 

•ptpeit^tt^-bolBi,,^;-. ay^^l-M^ ';:.'.'¥&$tn 

address, speikicg with grsat vigor 
's^d ri^«hoi*^:ftwttW^ 
During the exercises a •Bratifyinglw' 
larger collection w«s reowved from the d< 

aw. 
B A K l * TfBUTJUt. 

The' Greatest war drama of the 
world's hfttojy, «'Q^t|Jbjirg.'l Jfr-
ginning n e i t Monday matinei?,, Juae 
29th, Owen Davis Baker Theatre 
Stock Company- will ofier for the sa
tire week one of the . most famous 
military spectacles ever, exploited, 
Mt. Davis has mads the scenic in-
ventitures the domimtiog feature of 
the production. The battle seen© is 
said to be intensely • interesting and 
far better tbsn any war drama ever 
shown. This far famed play * 'Gettys-
burg" is the most thrilling and won
derful realistic scenic story ever 
shown: 

COOK OX>BBA. H0U8X. 
Next week the Cook Opera Mouse 

if » « -

^^ j ^ Ji Ja7 47 ^^ urn* « m w 

week in which the fourth will occur. 

(To be continued.) 
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Get your weddiaginvitatioas of us. 

• m A """ "' 
Excursion t o Niagara Falls . 

via B . W . & O. Division of the _ 
York Central Sunday, Jwti 'foth/ •B6*he«ter»yif*% 
Train will leave from State 81.station and arrive at Kin, 
atSa.tti.firoiuBrinkiirPlaceat8i8& M* M%i* tmf\ 
Este only one dollar for idultt%nd l y " 
fifty cents for children under twelfe. 
'Thousands of persons who bavenisde 
the trip i o the Falls via this route 
have returned filled with enthosfas** 
over the picturepqnenws of the sojne 
AviwnTt ra asfSftAV/A.lt— Jtl^--i *-•!•-—^ -I 'M 

(EE8T0NE 

J^j^B^W"^' 

a*Ajkrv * •i,:L>'* - i - , . 1 - ,WJ 

H'* 

,H 
r? t« 

^ # f r . 

. « • m — • • * ' ^ , 

?'*?**•*- T$?r~T*,<. 

Tlis 6«0hionler wswi 
watched' b y -ftt"i*iiMMwu^ „.^.^. 
;jDcJ.ttM ni»](i|; '|f.i^a^f|om'--ett1|ejf: 

* it; 
thm^MrJitwti 

.r<cspi|pp>]htm|Bf*s1l3 |A<'^ 

sUnMs^esultsbehaiiofar^onisYed. 

Q t t a ^ ^ t i j h ^ i l i # ' ' | r f g | ^ ^ ^ 
8tM-%r|ck^^rAro|jtt^'||t H|sp^ 

in hta"*ljl»ss^|ia0p^f,w^i^ i.' 

adjutantgenfcral, at ths oonvecliou' 
MdHh''l&l«oi^^ 
'iuioutioiinie^- fi^lso tua4a «f the. 
appointment of Colonel J P.Smith of, 

cotrustee 

Judges in the prize drill awarded 

city, conkmanied 
Wfis>|Wer» m$ 

Captisa George 
Boniface com-

mandery of this city, commanded! by 
Captain Prank Beai, $75, for travel-

will give a play appropriate for the ingtne longest distance to trie 06n 
ventienaodaiso ffm flee appeitanoe t0£^l*X' ? * mhJ^i 
k parade, - **^' ^ toner was''Country sarfjCiri 

i"H^W,%f 

- Rav^Fatisr^ 
air aftfliissf ^ 

William Taftt_ 
fuard^ichssl 

' # ^ t J t e « ^ s w T r Boaald, Wm^rcsH issd 
4mWw 4HfcW ^WPwS^PIsw|BFwlfl^P(BsV 

avii^lfeMiv-TS^NtttsiwSf 
4. T ,̂frttjitiiini(|sjt>aij! 

f¥cfb; 

•7m$Mf: 

HdrthoUs r 
chtldrtB do s o t *IW»I>T* 
sauostion^n our w 

in lh«ypubllo se_ 
1 follow the caresr-of 

Oorattsntion 
oentlv, to the snoesss «f. 
Caroline 4tost,fa<?£sisf£g 
Itnraaculate Qojscfption^s«h< 
city. Graduating jT^oscu^s 
with high honors-.Miss^Bess 
H i | h School arid upon beiag 
ed eutsrtd the dsparlnwaiic 
In»l raction from which s|is} 
^o^ngags in similar workfih 
, T h c ^ a s here, by aeraeal 

capabilitTjsbe attracted the 
ofthefcehool authorities s o 1 1 _ , 
winter when theexperiBfiitwss1' 
of giving stereoptieon lectwrfi^ 
thud grade children Miss 
chosen lecture. The subii 

sSsl«' 

views of Buffalo sad th« TJiw«entitled"ACWlonialGirr^^^ ia parade, . 01 mnulo a f cd | f ^ 
time of the drama is during the Ml .-—:*;»i J,*^' 'V1' , " «fo«fftheNiasarariw»i^ln 

almost be called a comedy so much Is *n«*!M»r«^iP»|»WBPWy*^'W% "j ̂  M , | g ffc^ aJJ/JJ-T 
there in it of a hozserous vein. A A ^Igrinwge toibe shrine Jofi8& oHier young listenaritbvhL-
pretty story is told, of love, way and Anne ,4*^J$m^*9*.Witt he held out jnir entersaininffsjidhitt** 
sdventnrevand many a thrilling scene July $$lfc unlsrUiR dir.ect|on of Bev> io^k.Hfnii. m a -wir.Vlj* 
there is to stir the onlooker with » . %. $Mnfcftfg^w«ed,^t^ t j » ^w\ma1^ flld • * « « » 
patriotism. Vbe play is said to pre* fare for the round trip lias been plac* 
seat many pictnreseque tableaux, ed at the extremely low rate of #5'QO* 
Watisees Monday, Wcdnesday,Frid»y Montreal and Quebec may be viiiied 
and Saturday. Jon return journey as tickets are good 

ft,*"ft. Jfc'WB'J*.* .*»tt«*W«». »»*H-~''''—K i . - - • 

eumttkeapeclsJfy d » view .ft ffagara 
Biterobtoln«d^le»a^»dM%ewi« 
*w« Wra?-**!.**.^ •'-*:<i«> . /BSt .<«SS 

- S ^ . ^ i ^ : ^ 4 a ^ « ^ 
M+% 

m Jn'y20th 
at 10 fi on 
n on special 
rive at St 
a m Sleep-
to speeial 

S procured of 
pek Lewis ft 

!Da*l9'iPBM!iI^II»»n'gn Valley, 
Wilder Building, For further parti
culars address Rev. D A. Twomty,. 
Tweed, Ont. 

train same da; 

e i wiU 
t r a l u s T f ^ l l ' l 

morality, citissnsBrp a»d.:^. 
that she surprised even ti&hf-
peclted msoh of her, *MM % wm 
the experiment witl^s a faofor M 
educational system of r^uiJo^** 
^smanyfriendaVlali i i" " 

wa^ch, with mtsrept bar «p 
stew dspartmeat «f saneal 
and wish her nlimilrd 

JH1DC 
Lsdiss Auxiliary Up, 

will hold • psdro part 
Acksnnaa hall, eorasr 
and Child S t " ^ 
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